THE 2012 SCHEDULE

Students will be separated into two groups (A and B) according to their needs.

Week One

Monday
Registration 8:30-11:30
African Dance 9:30-10:50
Ballet Placement Class 11:00-12:20
Lunch 12:30-2:00

Tuesday
Modern Placement 11:00-12:20
Pilates 2:00-3:20
Lunch 12:30-2:00

Wednesday
Registration 8:30-11:30
African Dance 9:30-10:50
Ballet Placement Class 11:00-12:20
Lunch 12:30-2:00

Thursday
Modern Placement 11:00-12:20
Pilates 2:00-3:20
Lunch 12:30-2:00

Friday
Modern Placement 11:00-12:20
Pilates 2:00-3:20
Lunch 12:30-2:00

Additional Costs for Residential Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Residential Fee</th>
<th>Security Deposit</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on the residential program please e-mail: Timothy.Cowart@desales.edu

SDI REFUND POLICY

Students who withdraw before July 1, 2012, will receive a full refund less the $25 application fee. Students who withdraw between July 2 and July 29 will receive a refund less $100 tuition deposit and the $25 application fee. NO MONEY will be refunded FOR ANY REASON after July 30.

Tuition and Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Application Fee</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-week</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-week</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIRECTIONS TO DE SALES UNIVERSITY

From Philadelphia and South

Take I-76 West through Philadelphia to I-476, the Northeast Extension of the Pennsylvania Turnpike, to Exit 32/44 (Quakertown). Turn left onto Route 663 North toward Quakertown, turn left onto Route 309 North, and proceed 8 miles to the intersection of Route 309 and Route 378. At the intersection of Route 309 and Route 378, follow Route 378 North to Preston Lane. Make a right on Preston Lane to campus, and follow to Landis Mill Road. Turn right and take Landis Mill Road to Station Ave. Turn left onto Station Ave. Turn right onto DeSales Drive. Follow signs to Brisson Dance Studio.

From New Jersey and East

Take the New Jersey Turnpike and/or Route 287 to I-78. Follow I-78 West across New Jersey and into Pennsylvania to Route 309 South (direction of Quakertown). In a few miles Route 309 joins with I-78 East. Continue south on this combined road until Route 309 branches off toward the south at Exit 60. Continue south on Route 309 for about 3 miles to the intersection of Route 309 and Route 378. Follow Directions above.

From North and West

Take I-476, the Northeast Extension of the Pennsylvania Turnpike, to Exit 33/36 (Lehigh Valley). Follow Route 22 East from the interchange exit for 1/8 mile to Route 309 South (direction of Quakertown). In a few miles Route 309 joins with I-78 East. Continue south on this combined road until Route 309 branches off toward the south at Exit 60. Continue south on Route 309 for about 3 miles to the intersection of Route 309 and Route 378. Follow Directions above.
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APPLICATION/RESERVATION FORM

Student Information

Name ____________________ Age ________
Address ____________________ State _____ Zip_____
City ____________________
Home Phone ( ) ____________________ Fax ( ) ____________________
E-mail ____________________ Birth Date / / Gender □ Male □ Female
Name of High School/College ____________________ Grade in '12-13
Parent/Guardian Name ____________________
Parent’s Work Phone ( ) ____________________ Parent’s Cell ( )

DANCE EXPERIENCE

Years of Training ________ Dance Studio/College Program Name ____________________
Dance Studio Address ____________________
City ____________________ State _____ Zip_____
Chronic Injuries ____________________

REGISTRATION

I wish to enroll in □ Intensive 2-week □ Intensive 1-week □ 1st Week (7/30 to 8/3)
I wish to register for □ DA 301 (see description on opening page) □ 2nd Week (8/6 to 8/10)
Repertory choice □ A) Modern Repertory or □ B) Ballet Repertory
Residential Housing: □ I require residential housing □ I do not require residential housing

PAYMENT

50% of payment is due with the registration form by July 6, 2012. The remainder of payment is due on or before July 30, 2012.

□ Check (Made payable to DeSales University) □ VISA □ DEBIT □ DISCOVER □
Credit Card # ____________________ Exp. date ____________________
Amount to be billed to this card (ex. $25 application fee, total amount, etc.) $____________
□ I authorize DeSales University to charge the final balance to my card on July 27, 2012.
Name as it appears on card ____________________
Signature ____________________

Please mail application form and payment to:
Summer Dance Intensive
DeSales University
2755 Station Avenue
Center Valley, PA 18034
610-282-1100, Ext. 1663
E-mail: Timothy.Cowart@desales.edu
www.desales.edu/sdi